









Aide de Camp to the President
CAPTAIN LAWRENCE E. SPEARS, Army of the United States
MARSHALS
Marshal of the Day
MAJOR EDGAR L. KISER, United States Army
Assistants to the Marshal of the Day
MAJOR DONALD 'V. GLENN, United States Army
CAPTAIN ROBERT R. ELLISON, Army of the United States
MASTER SERGEANT BURRIS N. HOLCOMBE, United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT ELMER O. KINKER, United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT EOWARD B. RABER, United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT ARVID 'V. SEGERQUIST,United States Army
MASTER SERGEANT WILLIAM A. TOMPKINS, United States Army
TECHNICAL SERGEANT OLLIE E. DAY. United States Army
TECHNICAL SERGEANT JOHN C. JONES. United States Army
TECHNICIAN THIRD CRAnE CH.ESTER M. FERGUSON, United States Army
















The Order of March
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Chairman of the Board of Trustees
The Trustees and Official Guests
The Vice President and the Dean of the University
The Deans and Other Administrative Officials
The Professors Emeriti
The Alumni
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Candidates for the Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for the Bachelor Degrees
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT HERMAN LEE DONOVAN, Presiding
PRELUDE:
The Bells of St. Anne de Beaupre " Russell
PROCESSIONAL:
Marche Triomphale ................................. Dubois
Lela W. Cullis
INVOCATION-William Jesse Baird
. President, Morehead State Teachers College
o Divine Redeemer Gounod
Mary Lucille Haney
COMMENCEMENT ADDREss-Democracy's Essential Safeguard
John Davis Williams
Chancellor, University of Mississippi
CONFERRING OF DEGREES-President Donovan
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLAss-Leo M. Chamberlain,
Vice President
BENEDICTION-President William Jesse Baird
The National Anthem Key-Smith




COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
Name Major Subject Address
JAMES EDWARD ABELL .•. Journalism Bardstown
FLORA BAKER . Social Work Richmond
EDNA FLOYD BALL........ . .. Social Work Middlesboro
PRENTISS C. BEATTY, JR. . journalism Lexington
MARY MARGARET BERRY Music Lexington
WILLIAM OLIVE BROWN Economics Lexington
LILLIE CATHERINE BUSH Library Science Louisville
PAUL EUGENE CHEAP •. '" Psychology.. . . . Ashland
LOUIS GORDON CHRISTIAN ... . Social Work .. . Sturgis
THEODORE WILFORD CLARK Arts-Law Lothair
PAUL COMBS '............ . Journalism Hazard
HELEN BLAKEMORE CREWS English Louisville
<, FRANK FOWLER DAVIS..... . .Arts-Law Paducah
....PATRICIA EVANS Arls-Law Lexington
ALBERT HARRY FREy........ . Music.... Charleston, W. Va.
DABNEY GARRETT GEORGE Psychology Versailles
RICHARD RANDOLPH GRIFFITH .. English Louisville
SHIRLEY NELSON HARDIN Library Science Winchester
WILLIAM DUDLEY HATFIELD Art . .. .. . Lexington
ROBERT COBLIN HUME Political Science Ravenna
CLARA ELIZABETH JACOBS... . Psychology Jacobs


























PAUL THOMAS KING Journalism
DELBERT LAMBERT LEE Political Science
ALLAN BYRON LEEOY .Geography ..
EDWARD ORLET LINVILLE Art .
RICHARD EARL LOWE ... . .. Journalism
ELBERl LEWIS MCCLUNG .. History .....•...
.....MARGARET HARRISON McDOWELL .Arts-c-Law ...........•.
WII.LIAM GAVIN NOFFSINGER .Political Science .
BETTYE WOOI.LUM OGDEN English .. . .
HARRY MEADE PALMER Economics .
IDA MAY PARR . p~'sical Education .
'JOHN TANDY PRYOR . Ars-Law .
HARRY CLEMENT REAGAN P itical Science .
BARBARA ROSE RICE S~ial 'Work .
- HAROLD JAMES RUCKER A ts-d.aw .
WARREN DICKENS SCHWEDER J irnalism .
CHARLES ARTHUR SCOTT P llosophy .
HUGH Ross SHANNON . Phi sical Education
PAULINE MARGARET SPILLIS Ps)\chology
Lucy JANE THOMAS JOt· nalism
ROCER SULLIVAN THORNTON Psy hology
SUE ANNETTE TURLEY Eng ish
RAYMOND RICHEY VINCENT . Law
WENDELL WITrEN Anat my and Physiology
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Name
GLENN1S ALBERT AMBURGEY
BROWNIE B. BOLTON ....
JOSEPH RICHARDSON BOLTON
MARG:\RET L~~E BOLTON ....
MARGARET KALEHER CARWELL
LILLIAN RUTH DAMRON ...
HERSCHEL ALLEN FOUTS
WII.LIAM BROWNFIELD FmvLER
STEPHEN POLLY Haec ....
JA~tF.S HOWARD JUNKINS
CHESTER ROBERTSON Lr:wIS









..... Anatomy and Physiology







· .Anatomy and Physiology
.Chemistry
.... Chemistry ..























CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN JOURNALISM
Name
SAMUEL VAN BUREN BRENTS, JR.
JOHN SESTON HUTCHESON, JR.
DONALD FRANCIS ORWIN .
























VIRGINIA KATHLEEN MORGAN .....
ISABEL OLGA LAI\IADRJD PRUNA
SARAH MARGARET VAN DEREN ...
Address







COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
THOMAS POE COOPER, Dean










WILLIAM STUART HAGGARD, JR.
PAUL MARVIN HANNA
RALPH G HAYS





BEN HAW LOWRY ...
NOEL DELMERE McDoNALD
CHARLES HARRIS MICHLER
ORVILLE RAY MILLER, JR.
























...... " .. Salt Lick
Cincinnati, Ohio
"." .. ""... Lexington













CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
Name
ANNE KATHRYN BIGGERSTAFF ....•.••••.•...
VELLA DANE STRONG ...
CHRISTINE \VILSON WALLACE " ...••....
EMMA SUE WARREN .......•••••.









DANIEL VOIERS TERRELL, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
Name
JOHN PETER KRUG, JR.
WILLIAM \VILLIS 'VICHMAN





CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENCINEERING
Name Address
SinH.,!ALBOIT BOTTS, JR. . . . . . . . • . . . . . Lexington
JAMES R:cBERT BURDSAL ..•... .....••••..... . .. West Van Lear
CLAUDE VICTOR CHANDLER . . . . • . • . . . . . . .. Paintsville
ROBERT FOSTER CLARK . .. Richmond
JOHN JOSEPH DAVID, JR. .•........ ...•...•.. Louisville
GRAHAM STEWART HIGGINS ...•.•.. . . ....••••....•.........• Chicago, Ill.
JESSIE MARIE KEMPER , Lexington
JOSEPH THURMOND MAUPIN . . . . . • . . . . ..•• Polsgrove
RICHARD OCKO ....•..•.... .. Brooklyn, N. Y.
BETTY CAROLINE PETERS ...............•...•.......... . . . .. Lexington
RUFUS HAYNES RITCHIE . . . .. Lexington
RATLIFF CECIL ROGERS . . . . . . . . Cerulean
THEODORE CARL RUTMAYER .•.••......... Staten Island. N. Y.
AUSTIN LINN SHELLEY.. ........•........ New Ross, Ind.
HAROLD OLINE STORY . Mayfield
RAY STEVENS TAYLOR . . .. Bloomfield
LUKE Cox WOOLDRIDGE .. ....•.....••. . •... , Lexington





FRANK CLAY LEACH, JR .








CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
Name




COLLEGE OF LAW 
ALVIN E. EVANS, Dean 
CANDJDATE·S FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
Name Address 
ARMAND PAUL ANC.EUJCCI ••••.••••.••••• •.• .•••••..••..•.••.•....•.•• Lexington 
HARRY HADEN BOHANNON •••.. . •••• , . . • • • • . . • . . • . . . • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • Greenville 
JAMES DAvm FRANCIS •• .•• •••••••••....••••.••••••.....• .. . ...• .. Bowling Green 
FRANK CEcrL HENRY . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lexington 
NELSON HosKINS • • • . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • . . . . . . • • • . . . . • Lexington 
PAUL \\ITLLIAM KELLEY •••...••••.••. . .• ••..•.• . . ..••.•• . •••••••• Anderson, Ind. 
JOHN GIDEON PRATHER ..•••••• • .......•• ..• . . .. .• . .. . .•••. ••••.•.•...• Somerset 
STANLEY MARTIN SAUNIER, JR .. . .......... . ·• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lexington 
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
WILLIAM SEPTIMUS TAYLOR, Dean





......... Elementary Education Monticello
. Sciences .:.. Munfordville
. .Social Sciences "... .. London
. Elementary Education Louisville
. Commerce-Biological Sciences-
French Dayton, Ohio
....... Elementary Education Maysville
...... Commerce-Chemistry-History
and Political Science Pleasant View
JUANITA MARCARET ELKINS Commerce . Campton
RUTH JOSEPHINE FOWLER ........•.•• Physical Education-Biological
Sciences-English Beattyville
... Elementary Education Raceland
. .Elementary Education... . Frankfort
. Commerce-History .. Bandana
. Physical Education-History Lexington
· .. Social Sciences Paducah
. .... Elementary Education Anchorage
........... English-History and Political
Science Owensboro
English-Sociology and Economics .. Frankfort
.... Physical Education-Biological
Sciences Paducah
· .. Elementary Education . . .. Harlan
. Elementary Education Prestonsburg
. Social Sciences.............. Mount Olivet
.... Physical Education-History .. Valley Station
· .. Physical Education and Health ..
................... Montgomery, Ala.
Gl.ADYS PEYTON.. . Elementary Education Pleasureville
MARTHA BURDETTERICH Commerce Columbia
ALMA ELIZABETH ROUSE .. Elementary Education walton
ROSELYNNE ROUTT . Elementary Education Lawrenceburg
ESTHER BERNICE HERl\fAN SANOOS Elementary Education Lexington
BRADLEY SEXTON Physics-Mathematics Owingsville
SCOTT SEBASTIANSMITH Physical Education-Agriculture .
. .. .. Brandenburg
BEVERLY MARIE STEFFE Elementary Education Cynthiana
LOWF.LJ. MASTERSONSTEPHENS . Social Sciences Whitley City
SYBlL BAKER STERN . Elementary Education _ Lexington
NELL JOHNSON STOOKE Commerce Bowling Green
EDITH MARJORIE TUCKER Elementary Education Lexington
JESSE ALLEN TUNSTIl.L, JR. .. . Physical Education and Health .. Russellville
LOUISE WELLS VOSBURGH Commerce Bloomfield
EDYTHE RAVENSCRAFTWAITS Elementary Education Cynthiana
NICHOLAS WANCHIC . . Physical Education and Health _ .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Toronto, Ohio
LYLE. LOUISE BROOKSWATSON .. ., .. English _ . • . . . . . . . . .. Lexington
ELIZABETH CORDER WEST Elementary Education Monticello
HARRIET FRANKLYNWOLFE ..........• Commerce-Political Science-
English Redondo Beach, Calif .
.. ... . English-cGeography and Geology-
History and Political Science .. Falmouth




JOE DONALD BOTTO ...
GLADYS MARIE BOWLING ..
MAE BROWN BROWN .....
HAROLD WEST COLLINS
:N"ANCYLIl.LIAN COMER
HENRY GEORGE DAVIDSON, JR.
KATHRYN ANN FRANZ .
DELLA MAE COINS .
ELIZABETH FREY GRIEF .
RANDALL FLOYD HAMMER
EMMF.TT LAY10N HARDY ...
ADA HENSON HEDLAND
LEOLA JllNE HORTON
Lou AVAH PEVLOR JOHNSON
LOUIS 'Vn.UAM McDONALD
LAURA SMITH Mxv ...
BaLlE VIRGINIA MOORE ..
TH}~LnERT Ross MOORE








CANDIDATES FOR THE DECREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN COMMERCE
Name Address
HENRY WARD BAILEY . . .•..... . Piqua. Ohio
GEORGE EDWIN BARKER . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . .. Lexington
MARY ELLEN BUTLER .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . Steeles Tavern, Va.
KENNETH EDWARD CA~lERON .....•.......•. . ...•...... Cadiz
JAMES PATRICK CONLEY .•......•.....•.. Carlisle
Roy MONTGOMERY COONS, JR. . • . . . • . • • . • . . . . .. Lexington
CASSIUS MARCELLUS COOl'ER .. ......•. . . . Inez
CLAYTON RAY Cox ... Lexington
.JOliN WILLIAM Cox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lexington
LOUTSCHASTAIN CRAIG Frankfort
CHARLES ALLEN CROPPER . . . • • . • . • . . . • . • . . . • . • • . . • .. Lexington
JOHN HARRISON DIXON . . . ••...•.. Henderson
RALPH HAMPTON FARMER .......•.••••.•••. Lexington
LOUANNA HAMMONS . . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . Corbin
LEIGHTON LEROY HINE . . • • • • • • . . • . . . • . . . .. Berea
ALICE PATRICIA HOWARD.... . ... Mount Hope, W. Va.
JAMES PAUL JACKSON ........••••...•.•••.••.......•.....•... Owensboro
WILLIE BARTON JONES .....•••. ,.. .•. . Macon, Ga.
MARTIN Roy KIRCHHOFF .........••...••.... Fort Thomas
CHARLES THOMPSON LANG . • . . . . . . . .. Louisville
HAROLD RICHART LETTON . . • . • • . • . • . • . . • • • . . Carlisle
MILDRED LEVERlDGE LOWRY . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . • . . • .. Hazard
MARION STUART MAHURIN .. . • • . . .. Henderson
IVERSON DILLARD MARTIN .. . . • • . • • • • . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . •. Lexington
ROBERT BRUCE OGDEN .............•...•.. . , Louisville
ARCHlE LEVITICUS ROBERTS, JR. . . . . • . . . • . . ......•.•.•.•......•.• Lexington
MORRIS ROZEN ...........••.............•...•.•. . .. Lawrenceburg
MARlON MAYO SALISBURY... ....•. .•. . ... , ••.. Prestonsburg
MARION DAILEY SNELL. . • . . . . . . . . • • • • . • . . . • . . • . . ............• Paris
JEREMIAH THORNTON .•.•.••••.......... Buffalo, N. Y.
CLYDE MORGAN WATSON, JR. ..........•..•••.•.....• Scenery Hill, Pa.
RUSSELL EDWIN WHITE ......••••.•...•.. . . . .. Hima
ROBERT BROWDER WORTHINGTON . . . . . . . . • . . .. ..... Lexington
MARIANNA YOUNG . . . . . • • . . . ......•••• , • . . Providence
UI)
COLLEGE OF PHARMACY
EARL PLATT SLONE, Dean












VINCENT JOSEPH RIZZO ...
GEORGE ALBERT ROESSLER, JR.
Address
. . . . . . . . .. Louisville












WILLIAM DELBERT FUNKHOUSER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
Name Major Subject Address
HACER WILeIS BACH Political Science Mount Sterling
MARY EVELYN BLAGG Political Science Denton. Texas
BYRON JACKSON BOLIN Psychology .... . ... Lexington
JEAN WALLACE BRANSON Psychology .. Columbus, Ohio
LF-fLA ANNETTE CALHOUN ••• Sociology Claxton, Ga.
R.\LPH PALMER CARTER •English.......... .. Clinchport, Va.
JOHN EDWARDCASEy.... . Psychology...... . Buffalo, N. Y.
MILLER DAVIS, JR ...............••.. French ...........•. . .. Indianapolis, Ind.
RICHARD MARTON GRIFFITH Psychology . . . . . . . .. Paducah
GEORGE COLlINS HERNDON English .........•.. . Lexington
JEAN MORFORD HOWARD History . ..•..... Lexington
CLARENCE \VHITMAN HUME Education Stearns
EUZABETH SKILLMAN HUNT Psychology ............•........ Lexington
ROBERT KOR.SGAARD Physical Education .. Lexington
JOE LOVE LAWSON, JR. . Psychology . 'williamsburg
ALVA MARIAN MATHERLY Economics . . Central City
HUBERT POWERS ROBINSON Political Science •..... Berea
ELIZABETHRANDOLPH SHREVE History Milledgeville. Ga.
DORIS EWING SPILLMAN Education Louisville
DOSTER CECIL VINCENT .......• Psychology . . :. . .. Wilmore










. . Chemistry .. ,
... Anatomy and Physiology










CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
Name Address
JOHN M ADAMS~JR. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . Whitesburg
CHARLESEDWIN BISHOP .......•........•..•.....•........•...... Mount Vernon
JACK WILLARD BUCHANAN .•....•....•.. Lexington
JOHN THOMAS BUCK ..........••.............•...•..••............ Patesville
JAMES WILLIAl\f CROWLEY .......•. ........•.. Butler
WILLIAM HARRIS HALE ..........•... .. Richmond
KENNETH LI1TRELL . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . .. Winchester
Moss PITMAN MILLS ., .........••...•...•....•...•......... Bluefield, W. Va.
PAUL REUBEN ROBBINS........•...•....•........•..•...• ······ Murray
MOULTON OSCAR THOMAS .......•...........•.••..•.. . Murray
WALTER EARL THOMAS .....................•......... ··········· Dawson Springs










CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MET ALL URCICAL ENGINEERING
Name
HAL 'VHARTON MAYNOR, JR .......••••.•.. ~ •••••.........
FRANK LEWIS ORRELL, JR.





CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
Name Address
CHARLES FRANKLIN AMBROSE . . . . . . . . . Louisville
JACKSON HERBERT BLAISDELL. . .. ....•. Lexington
ANNA ,BRUCE BOONE ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lexington
LOLA ALMA BOWMER.. . . . . . . Yosemite
GEORGE ALBERT BRADLEY Carlisle, Pa.
MARK COLLIS BUTLER, JR. Milton
KENNETH LEE CASTLE .. .. . . .•.. Montgomery, W. Va.
RALPH WILLIAM CLARKE .•• . . . . .•. Russell
WILLIAM EDWARD COLLINS .. .. .. . . .. . Hyden
R RONALD CONNELLY . . . .. .•.. . Frankfort
DAVID HURLEY CUNAGIN ..... , , , , . . .... . McKee
FRED WILLIAM DIAL ,."....... College Park, Ga.
DONALD MCCHORD DOYLE Lexington
FITHIAN SMITH FARIES Maysville
HARRY GARLANDFRlTZ , , , . , , . , Lexington
HELEN KATHRYN GRAHAU .. .. Charleston, ,V. Va.
LUCILE GRISSOM . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . • . . . . . Birmingham, Ala.
KENNETH EDWARDHARPER Wilmore
HERBERT LEE HATFIELD , . . . . . . . . . .. Louisville
ROBERT HENRY HERBERT , , , . , . . . . Lexington
BERNARDLEO HICKMAN .... ,., .... ". . , , , . , . . • • . . . . .... , , .. Shively
HOWARD VIRGIL HILL .. , ,..... . .. " Paducah
HERBERT HOLBROOK JONES .. , , Harrodsburg
MARGARETELIZABETH KJ;:ATON . , .. ,... . Hinton, W. Va.
MARTI-IATOWNSEND KOl'i'IUS ...•. , , . , Lexington
DAVID CORNELIUS McMURTRY .. ,. , , , , , , .. , Cynthiana
CHARLES FRANKLIN MARTIN , , , . . . .. Lebanon
ISAIAH KESSLERMILLER , ", .. ,.. . .. Campbellsville
REXAL JESS MILLER . , .........•. , . . .•.. , .. , .... Madison, W. Va.
MARY VIRGINIA MOORE .......•.. , Elkins, W, Va.
JESSE EUGENE MULLINS , ......•..••..•. , , ..... , . • . . . • . Simpsonville
WILLIAM CASEY ORGAN .........•...•.. "." .• " .. ,'...... . . . . .. Morganfield
CHARLES WALKER PREWITT .. . ..•........ , " Lexington
ERNESTINE MARIE PRICE . . . . . . . .. Covington
ZULA RUBY ROWLAND ........•••.••....... , • , . • . Mackville
WILLARD NEALE SHROPSHIRE .......•. , Georgetown
WILLIAM DURHAM SMART . , , . . . . . . . .. ..•...•.. . .. Mount Sterling
ROBERT ELLSWORTHSTEPHENS , , ,., ,..... . Huntington, W, Va.
HARRY SWANGO STEPHENSON ., .•.... ". . Lexington
HAZEL JULIA TAYLOR , , Millstone
ROBERT BRUCE TAYLOR .. ,. Wilmore
SAM B. TAYLOR .....••.••..... , .•.........• , .•........... Lexington
HETTIE LEATHERS TRIPLETT .•...... , ... , .••...... ",., Lexington
HERBERT JOHN VAN VORCE , , ,. . .. ,..... . Wilmore
VICTOR BEVFRLYVARNEy , Lebanon, Tenn.
~L~":G~~~DL~~~~~N ':~~~~.'.'.' .. '.'.'. '. '.' , '. : ''. '..'.: '. '.. .. , .. '. ' ~~~st~i~~~h~
ROGER LIm WILSON ..... , •.. , . . . . . • . Lexington
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CANDiDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER or SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
Name
LEONARD BURTON BURNS .
MIRIAM ALICE HARE
TAFT O. TH01>[PSON " " " "." •.•...•





















CERTIFICATES IN PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Under the Southern Regional Training Program Granted
jointly With the University of Alabama and






GEORGE CRAFT HOWARD, JR.
JAMES JOSHUA MOTT, JR.
ANNA LOUISE QUILLEN
CAROLYN RUTH RENFRO





. . . . . . . . . Pinckard, Ala.



















Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a standing of 2.6
or higher for at least three years. Students are graduated "With Distinction" who
attain a standing of 2.4 to 2.6 for at least three years.
A student who has spent only two years at the University may receive either
of the above honors if he attains a standing .2 higher than the three-year
requirement.
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Honors in Economics-HARRY MEAI)I~ PALMER
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THE NATJONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was stilt there.
Oh, say, does that Star-spangled Banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
[is]
